
Condition of the National Banking System 
The year 1980 was a period of both high and very 

volatile interest rates. The average monthly rate on fed
eral funds, an important source of short-term financing 
for commercial banks, ranged from a low of 9.0 per
cent to a high of 18.9 percent. That is in contrast to 
1979 when that average rate varied less than 400 
basis points. Similarly, the prime, a benchmark rate for 
lending to large corporate customers, rose rapidly 
from 15.25 percent at the start of the year to a then un
precedented peak of 20 percent shortly after the Fed
eral Reserve Board instituted an emergency credit re
straint program on March 14. The prime rate then fell 
even more rapidly than it had risen, dropping to 11 
percent in July, only to rise again to a new record of 
21.5 percent by year-end. During 1979, the prime rate 
was unchanged for more than 5 months before climb
ing 400 basis points to the year's high of 15.75 percent 
in November. 

Despite the extreme volatility of interest rates and 
the general economic downturn in the spring, national 
banks generally operated profitably, and net income 
for the system increased nearly 6 percent over 1979. 
That increase in net income, however, was well below 
the corresponding increase in total assets and sharply 
below the 17.4 percent increase in net income enjoyed 
in 1979. 

Successful commercial bank operations are more 
difficult in a period of rapidly rising interest rates be
cause an increasing portion of banks' liabilities are rel
atively short-term and interest sensitive funds. Al
though in the past smaller banks, with their greater 
reliance on demand and savings deposits, have been 
relatively insulated from changes in the cost of funds, 
that situation is also changing. Greater consumer 
awareness of interest rates and particularly the rapid 
expansion of money market certificates led smaller 
banks to rely increasingly on purchased funds. To 
compensate for the increasing variability in their costs 
of funds, commercial banks continued the trend to
ward greater reliance on variable-rate or shorter term 
loans and toward reduced reliance on long-term secu
rities. 

Total assets of the national banking system, both for
eign and domestic, totaled $1,095 billion at year-end 
1980, an increase of $99 billion, or 9.9 percent, over 
the total for the previous year. That was the slowest 
rate of change in total assets since 1975 when assets 
increased only 6.9 percent. 

Reacting to rising interest rates followed by the 
credit constraint program initiated in the spring, loan 
growth failed to keep pace with total assets, increas
ing 8.6 percent, or $48 billion, over the 12-month per
iod. That loan growth was still disproportionately con
centrated in foreign offices, with domestic office loans 
increasing only 6.3 percent. However, the long-term 
trend of more rapid growth in total foreign office assets 
was virtually stalled in 1980. Total assets at domestic 
offices, including the substantial net amount of $19 bil
lion due from foreign branches and subsidiaries, in

creased 9.9 percent. Foreign office (including Edge 
Act subsidiaries in the United States) assets, exclud
ing amounts due to the head office, increased over 10 
percent to $236 billion, nearly 21 percent of the na
tional banking system's assets. 

Although total loan growth was modest, residential 
real estate lending held up well considering the histori
cally high interest rates prevailing during the period. 
Total holdings of residential real estate mortgages at 
domestic offices of national banks increased 7.9 per
cent to $85 billion. In part, that increase resulted from 
the innovative use of both short-term and variable-rate 
mortgages by national banks. 

For the first time in several years, national banks ac
tually increased the proportion of securities in their as
set portfolios. Their total holdings increased nearly $20 
billion, a rise of 12.7 percent over the preceding De
cember. However, the trend to shorter maturities con
tinued. At year-end 1980, 28 percent of domestic of
fice holdings of $80 billion in U.S. Treasury and 
agency securities had maturities of 1 year or less, 
compared to 25 percent at year-end 1979. 

The effects of rising interest rates and changes in 
the competitive situation of commercial banking were 
most readily seen on the liability side of the balance 
sheet. Although the 9.6 percent increase of $57 billion 
in domestic office deposits exceeded the growth rate 
in foreign office deposits for the first time in a number 
of years, a higher proportion of those domestic office 
deposits were paying a market rate of interest. Money 
market certificates of deposit, available in denomina
tions of $10,000, increased 67 percent to $93 billion. 
Similarly, large negotiable certificates of deposits in
creased $32 billion to $141 billion. However, the rate of 
growth in foreign office deposits dropped sharply from 
previous years'. Those deposits increased only 8.2 
percent in 1980, to $206 billion, compared to a nearly 
22 percent increase of $34 billion during 1979. Other 
sources of purchased funds (federal funds transac
tions, liabilities for borrowed money and Treasury de
mand notes) continued to increase more rapidly than 
total liabilities, increasing $12 billion or nearly 12 per
cent in 1980. 

For the first time since 1976, equity capital in
creased at a faster rate than total assets, interrupting 
the long-term decline in the equity-to-capital ratio for 
the national banking system. As national banks contin
ued to retain more than 60 percent of their net income, 
total equity capital increased $5.6 billion to nearly $60 
billion. Total equity capital was equal to 5.5 percent of 
total assets at year-end 1980, up marginally from the 
preceding year. 

Net income of national banks operating at year-end 
1980 was $7.7 billion, a modest increase of 5.8 per
cent over 1979. That increase was less than asset or 
equity capital growth so that both the return on assets 
and the return on equity declined slightly. It was also in 
marked contrast to the preceding 2 years which saw 
very rapid increases in net income. Indeed, 1978's in-
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Table 1 
1\3 Assets, liabilities and capital accounts of national banks, 1979 and 1980 

(Dollar amounts in millions) 

Assets 
Cash and due from depository institutions 
U.S. Treasury securities 
Obligations of other U.S. government agencies and corporations 
Obligations of states and political subdivisions 
All other securities 

Total securities 

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell 
Total loans (excluding unearned income) 
Allowance for possible loan losses 

Net loans 

Lease financing receivables 
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets representing bank 

premises 
Real estate owned other than bank premises 
All other assets 

Total assets 

Liabilities 
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 
Deposits of U.S. government 
Deposits of states and political subdivisions 
All other deposits 
Certified and officers' checks 
Total deposits in domestic offices 

Demand deposits 
Time and savings deposits 

Total deposits in foreign offices 
Total deposits 

Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase. . . . 
Interest-bearing demand notes issued to U.S. Treasury 
Other liabilities for borrowed money. . 
Mortgage indebtedness and liability for capitalized leases 
All other liabilities 

Total liabilities 

Subordinated notes and debentures . . . 
Equity Capital 
Preferred stock 
Common stock 
Surplus 
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves 

Total equity capital 

Total liabilities, subordinated notes and debentures and equity capital 

December 31, 1979 I 
4,448 banks 

Consolidated 
foreign and 

domestic 

$188,554 
44,281 
24,751 
71,268 
15,095 

155,395 

36,447 
552,858 

5,461 
547,397 

8,074 

13,756 
1,312 

45,346 
996,281 

187,201 
317,654 

1,902 
43,484 
37,268 

7,461 
594,970 
234,937 
360,033 
190,302 
785,272 

79,310 
7,687 

17,719 
1,277 

47,434 
938,699 

3,285 

31 
11,403 
17,846 
25,017 
54,296 

996,281 

Domestic 
offices 

$106,731 
44,126 
24,702 
70,796 
9,485 

149,109 

36,119 
442,986 

5,296 
437,690 

6,780 

12,923 
1,193 

41,711 
792,256 

187,201 
317,654 

1,902 
43,484 
37,268 

7,461 
594,970 
234,937 
360,033 

0 
594,970 

79,152 
7,687 
9,439 
1,234 

42,444 
734,926 

3,034 

31 
11,403 
17,846 
25,017 
54,296 

792,256 

December 31, 1980 
4,425 banks 

Consolidated 
foreign and 

domestic 

$204,453 
51,372 
28,774 
79,197 
15,712 

175,055 

39,254 
600,417 

6,023 
594,394 

9,575 

15,538 
1,314 

55,539 
1,095,123 

185,858 
369,729 

1,794 
41,945 
44,453 

8,066 
651,845 
237,652 
414,193 
205,847 
857,692 

91,357 
5,958 

19,607 
1,367 

55,581 
1,031,561 

3,691 

34 
11,939 
18,991 
28,907 
59,871 

1,095,123 

Domestic 
offices 

$114,831 
51,237 
28,765 
78,455 
9,368 

167,825 

39,030 
471,018 

5,850 
465,168 

7,910 

14,493 
1,190 

59,123 
869,570 

185,858 
369,729 

1,794 
41,945 
44,453 
8,066 

651,845 
237,652 
414,193 

0 
651,845 

91,230 
5,958 
9,236 
1,354 

46,648 
806,271 

3,428 

34 
11,939 
18,991 
28,907 
59,871 

869,570 

Change 1979-1980 
Fully consolidated 

Amount 

$15,899 
7,091 
4,023 
7,929 

617 
19,660 

2,807 
47,559 

562 
46,997 

1,501 

1782 
2 

10,193 
98,842 

-1,343 
52,075 

-108 
-1,539 

7,185 
605 

56,875 
2,715 

54,160 
15,545 
72,420 

12,047 
-1,729 

1,888 
90 

8,147 
92,862 

406 

3 
536 

1,145 
3,890 
5,575 

98,842 

Percent 

8.4 
16.0 
16.3 
11.1 
4.1 

12.7 

7.7 
8.6 

10.3 
8.6 

18.6 

13.0 
.2 

22.5 
9.9 

- . 7 
16.4 

-5 .7 
-3 .5 
19.3 
8.1 
9.6 
1.2 

15.0 
8.2 
9.2 

15.2 
-22.5 

10.7 
7.0 

17.2 
9.9 

12.4 

9.7 
4.7 
6.4 

15.5 
10.3 

9.9 
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crease of 20 percent was the greatest increase of the 
decade and was nearly matched by 1979's increase of 
more than 17 percent. The modest growth in net in
come during 1980 resulted from the continued rapid 
growth in interest expense. That expense equaled 65 
percent of total operating income in 1980, up from 60 
percent the year before, and was an effect of both the 
high levels of interest rates prevailing for much of the 
year and the shift in liability structure at national banks. 

Interest and fees on loans totaled $77.5 billion in 
1980 and accounted for 67 percent of total operating 
income. That was an increase of more than 25 percent 
over 1979, with total loans outstanding increasing only 
8.6 percent. That disparity reflects the ability of na
tional banks to adjust the return on their loan portfolios 
fairly quickly. For example, large national banks carry 
more than 60 percent of their nonresidential loan port
folios on an adjustable rate basis, and nearly 58 per
cent of their $365 billion in nonresidential loans had a 
maturity of 1 year or less. 

The fastest rising and second most important com
ponent of operating income, interest on balances with 
depository institutions, jumped 53.4 percent to $10.6 
billion. That resulted from both the relatively large in
crease in those balances and the fact that most are 
either short-term or adjustable to changes in market in
terest rates. Despite the total rise in operating income 
of 27.7 percent, the impact of rising rates on interest 
expenses led to an even higher rate of increase in op
erating expenses. 

Interest on deposits, which accounted for more than 
52 percent of total operating expenses, increased 
$16.4 billion, nearly 38 percent, over 1979. Interest on 
deposits in foreign offices continued as the most rap
idly rising component, jumping $7.5 billion, a 44.6 per
cent increase. However, the interesting change was 
the increasing responsiveness of interest on other de
posits, largely savings accounts and small time de

posits, to changes in interest rates. The rapid expan
sion of $10,000 money market certificates issued at 
current interest rates made that expense item far more 
variable. 

The surge in the federal funds rate between January 
and April and again at year-end resulted in an in
crease of 36.7 percent, to $11.6 billion, in the expense 
of federal funds transactions. In addition to rapid in
creases in interest expense, all noninterest expense 
categories increased more rapidly than the growth in 
national bank assets. The effect was a 30.5 percent in
crease in total operating expenses, which reached 
$104 billion. 

Income before taxes and securities transactions to
taled $10.8 billion, an increase of 6.1 percent. After 
applicable taxes of $2.8 billion, income before securi
ties transactions was 7.8 percent ahead of the 1979 
figure. However, securities losses, which national 
banks have experienced since 1978, continued to in
crease rapidly to $319 million after taxes, nearly dou
ble the net losses incurred in 1979. Those increased 
losses, combined with a very small gain from extraor
dinary items, left national banks with $7.7 billion in net 
income. 

Net loan losses, which increased slightly in 1979 for 
the first time since their recessionary peak in 1975, 
continued to rise in 1980. Both rising interest rates and 
the sharp downturn in the economy in the second 
quarter put some borrowers in difficulty. However, 
through increased provisions, national banks actually 
increased their allowance for loan losses by 10 per
cent after net losses of $2.2 billion. 

Despite severe interest rate fluctuations, a sharp 
downturn in the economy and increasing competition 
from nondepository institutions, particularly money 
market funds, national banks generally were able to 
continue to expand and enjoy profitable operations. 
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